
 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:  Closed Meetings Investigator finds Bruce 
County Council meetings with Nuclear Industry Reps in contravention of 
Ontario Municipal Act 
 
August 6, 2014 
Brockton, ON 
 
Bruce County Council members will see a completed report by Amberley Gavel Closed 
Meeting Investigators in their Council meeting today, August 7, 2014.  The report, filed 
July 28, 2014 with the County, is in response to a request by Save Our Saugeen Shores 
and the Southampton Residents Association in May, 2013.  The above citizens’ groups 
alleged that Bruce County mayors had regular closed and secret meetings with nuclear 
industry representatives without official minutes from September, 2005 to 2013, and in 
doing so, violated the open meetings requirements of the Ontario Municipal Act. 
 
The citizens’ complaints describe meetings of the DGR CCAG (Deep Geological 
Repository Community Consultation Advisory Group) with Bruce County mayors that 
took place up to four times a year between 2005 and 2013.  Although organized by 
Ontario Power Generation and the Nuclear Waste Management Organization, a quorum 
of the Bruce County Council attended every meeting held between March 24, 2009 and 
September 18, 2012.  Notes of these meetings between 2009 to 2012 (no notes have 
been released before 2009) indicate that the mayors discussed and made decisions 
regarding both proposed Bruce County DGRs. 
 
According to Nigel Bellchamber, the author of the report: “ The Municipal Act 2001 
provides that all meetings of a municipal council, local board or a committee of either of 
them shall be open to the public.  This requirement is one of the elements of transparent 
local government.”  The open meetings rules within the Act allow for some closed 
meeting exceptions, but still require that public notice be given and official minutes are 
taken.   
 
Key findings of the report by Bellchamber, review officer for Amberley Gavel, include: 
 
• “County councillors were as much influenced in their decisions at County Council or in 

Committee with respect to the DGR project, and probably more, by the discussions 
that they participated in at the CCAG meetings.” 

 
• “Since there was no notice of these Council meetings given to the public in 

accordance with the County’s Procedure By-Law; no Clerk or designate was present 
to take minutes, nor were any taken; and the public was unaware of and in no case 
attended any of these meetings; nor was there any resolution to close them, they were  
clearly in contravention of the open meetings requirements of the Act,” 

 



 

 

• “The Heads of Bruce County local councils are also ex officio members of Bruce 
County Council.  When all, or a majority of them, met as the Community Consultation 
Advisory Group with respect to the Low and Intermediate Level Waste Deep Geologic 
Repository project they were also meeting as Bruce County Council given the County 
Council’s involvement relative to the project.  Because they did not follow the 
provisions of the Municipal Act 2001 with respect to these meetings, particularly the 
open meeting provisions, they were in breach of the Act.” 

 
Jim Henning, President of Southampton Residents Association, commented as follows:  
“We are very pleased that the investigator concurred with our allegation that these  
meetings were in contravention of the Ontario Municipal Act. But the upsetting thing  
is the fact that these meetings were occurring on a regular basis over a period of  
approximately eight years and they would never have come to light without diligent  
investigation and Freedom of Information demands by volunteer members of both  
Southampton Residents Association and Save Our Saugeen Shores.”   
 
Jill Taylor, President of Save Our Saugeen Shores, added “This is a victory for all those 
who expect transparency in our government.  However, the fact that experienced 
County Council members and municipal administrators did not demand compliance with 
Municipal Act requirements during these meetings is disturbing.  Citizens should be able 
to trust that their mayors will follow the law, even and especially if faced with pressures 
from powerful industrial interests.  We hope this will be a wake-up call to all elected 
officials.” 


